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farm WANTED Wanted to hear
from owner of a farm for aale,
give loweat price, and full partic
ulars. L. Jones, Box 551, Olney,

PIANO MUST BE BOLIWWm U.
rifice fine grade piano now, in
storage near here tor Immediate

sale; can give easy terms If want-

ed to any established home. For
full particulars address Wholesale
Dept. Oregon Eilera Music House
Eilers' Music Bldg., Portland,

111
MAcCormac Snow,
Roaverton... Office,

.nt!ornny-atla-

IMittt Building.

How to Be Healthy
The Cnuade of the Double-Barr- Croat
Practical Tali on Dieeaee Prevention

Prepared by th.
OREGON TUBERCULOSIS ASSOCIATIONf C. JL STEVENS

BARBER

LAUNDRY AGENCY

Highway and Wfttnon Streets

Beavetton, Oregon

TKACHUHS' EXAMINATION

Notice Is hereby given that Em

FOR RENT 3 acres mile from
Huber on Beaverton road, $5.00
per acre. M. E. Smart, 1200
Borthwlck St., Portland. Ore.

(PraetlcaHv ever, jultoenen la Infacted wltMubereuloili. Thi infain ia.1ma Bryant, the County Superintend
ance muit be kept 'at Its beet. This eerlee of article ehowa you how to keep healthy.).ent of Washington Conuty, Oregon,

will hold the regular examination
of applicants for State Certificates
at Hills horo High School as follows LICommencing Wednesday, June 14Get in on the ground floor 1922 at 9:00 o'clock a. m. and con
tinuing until Saturday, June 17:

BARBER23 to 4:00 o'clock, p, m.
WrcliiCHtlny Forenoon.

U. S. History, Writing (Penr'man-

for your next winter'B

Fir and Oak Wood
Get the cash price now. See Q. H.
Wolf, manager. You will find him
arfound the office after 5:00 o'clock
P. M. every day.

ishfp.) Muafc, Drawing.
Wednesday Afternoon.

Shop fully equipped with liUeat

devices and ovorythlng that a
firat clans aliop should have.

PREVENTION OF TUBERCULOSIS

DR. GEORGE THOMAS PALMER,
President Illinois Tuberculosis Association, Springfield. III.

pilld prevention of tuberculosis consists first, in the uvcltiance of Infection
by the germ of the disease and second, in the prevention of active tuber-

culous disease after infection may have been ocuulred, Thousands of persona
acquire tuberculous infection without succumbing to the disease. In fuct. If
one lives properly, it Is possible for him to curry tuberculous. Infection thwiugh-ou- t

his entire life without developing tuberculous disease or consumption.
The muii with tuberculous Infection, however, Is always in more or less dunger
nnd consequently every effort should bu mmlo to avoid Initial Infectiou.

To uvold Brat Infection nnd to prevent the development of Inter disease
there must be team work on the part of tho Individual and the community.
However careful the individual may be, he is net safe in a community whure
health .regulation Is disregarded, and on the other hand, the entire,

Is endangered by the carelessness of the infected person.
The first problem of preventing infection must he solved not only by

ane public regulation and control of all consumptives who may spread tho
disease, but by the regulation of all of those things which directly or indirectly
affect the general public health. To prevent his own infection tho individual
must exercise care In his contact with known consumptives, must insist upon
good hygienic conditions in alt places where he works or plavs, or Joins with

Physiology, Heading, Manual
Training, Composition, Domestic

Boss! Building, Beaverton. OregonScience. Methods in Reading, Course
of Study for Drawing, Methods; in

SOl'TH OF B. P. DEPOT Arithmetic.
Thursday Forenoon. FRED JENSEN

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Beaverton Wood & Coal Yard
BEAVERTON, OREGON'.

Arithmetic, Hiator' of Education,
Pyschology, Methods In Geography,
Mechanical Drawing, Domestic Art, 780 Board of Trade Bldk.. Portia.Course of Study for Domestic Art. Hiwsla! attention to Beaverton cUmHThursday Afternoon.

others Id his recreation. The individual child must be rigidly protectedGrammar. Geography, Stenogra ijviu coniaci witn tiny consumptive or possible consumptive.
To avoid tuberculous disease or consumntton on the narr nf tim imttviiim.i

phy, American Literature, Physics,
Typewriting. Methods in Language, who Is already infected and at present about eighty per cent of persona

acquire tuberculous Infection at one time or another the chief problem IsThesis for Primary Certificates.
Friday Forenoon. uiui or maintaining individual health at Its highest point. While tho infected

Individual niny round out a long life without ovideuco of the disease, it la
also true that he may develop active disease at any time through the lowering

Theory and Practice, Orthography

UARHWEIiL PIPEUM6 FURNACES

AND ARCOLA HEATERS ARB

SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

BEAVERTON
Plumbing Co.

Scholia Phono

(Spelling,) Physical Geography,
English Literature, Chemistry.

Friday Afternoon.

ui mo ihijbil-u- esireiigin or resistance. Hence, lie must live a safe, snnc,
normal life with tho right kind of food, with amule fresh nlr. with m,,.!...
tlon in all bis habits, including those of work and play and with avoidance
of any unnecessary strain. He must also exact of his community those civic

School Law, Geology, 'Algebra,

wuuiuuiui necessary to gooa community health, including good housing,
emcient general health administration, clean streets, proper ventilation of
public places, safe milk supply and a reasonable measure of public recreation.

It has been stated that If every man, woman and child would utilize our

Civil Government.
Saturday Forenoon.

Geometry, Botany.
' Saturday Afternoon,

General History, Bookkeeping.

You Can Buy
II WHATEVER YOU MAY NEED IN
III GARDEN SEEDS, LAND PLASTER,
llll FERTILIZERS, STOCK OR POUL- - III

I THY SUPPLIES, OR ANYTHING OP
Jill THAT NATURE. I

INI With perfect confidence at

Chas.Berthold's feed store

present anowieuge or prevention, tuberculosis would be wiped out In u low
generations.

The gratifying reduction In tuberculosis during past years has not
due to scientific discoveries, nor even to records of the iietlvltlun

Eighth Grade final examlations
Jos. A. Lagerfeldwill be held June 8th and 9th, 1522.

of sanatoria and doctors and nurses, but rather to national, state and local
campaigns of populur education through which neonle hnvo hwu tamrhi i,. Attornoy-at-Lin- Public Accountant
hvb bum mm wnoiesonie lives, in spite or tho success which hits attended and Auditor, Income Tax Servioe.tho educational efforts of the pnst, it must be recotnlzed that tin. v.wt 885 Falling Building, Portland, Ore.,majority of the people of tho United States have n.it yet acquired the truth

Program for Examinations.
Thursday Morning

Arithmetic, Writing.
Thursday Afternoon.

History, Spelling.
Friday Morning

Physiology, Language.
Friday Afternoon.

Geography, Civil Government,

auoui mis atsease tno truth which will make them tree from the greatest
scourge with which mankind has over been afflicted.

mono Automntic52-40-

Residence: Beaverton, Oregon,
Phono as-i- s

Reading. ,

EMMA A. BRYANT,
County School Superintendent. D. Perry Evansasm

1911. Woitun Newipaper Unloo.)FASCINATION IN AIR FLIGHT Portrait
Photographer

PHONE MAIN 7BOO

270K Washington street

Seldom, if ever, was any knowledge
given to keep, but to lmpart. The
grace of this rich Jewel is lost in con-

cealment. Bishop Hall,

WHAT TO EAT.

It is not necessary to he a graduate

Various Reasons Advanced Why Peo-
ple Wilt Pay High Price for Short

Trip Through Space,

Why do people fly?
Would you care for a spin in the

air so much as to spend $15 for a 20

Qlrdte Reminder of Ancient Times.
Girdles of metal, adorned with

brilliant ornaments, now quite com-

monly used largely for purposes of
ornamentation in women's dress, Is a
reminder, or the revival of a custom
of ancient times, when they were
worn by both men and women to con-

fine to the person their long flowing
garments. They were not always of
metal, but often of linen or leather.
The girdle also served as the support
of weapons, utensils, bags or pockets,
etc. In the Middle ages books were
sometimes bound with a strip of flexi-

ble stuff hanging from one end of the
volume, which could be drawn through
the girdle and secured.

Among some people, even in this
day, the girdle Is put to practical
use. Being Inrge and loose, the scab-

bard of n sword or long dagger Is
passed through the girdle instead of
being hung from it, a hook or pro

of household economics ,to understand

PORTLAND :: OREGON
planning a

ration of
palatable and nu-

trltous food; hut
It Is essential Mint
study fhould lie
put iiii,n tho

of fnwk
for a small

minutes' Jlighi? If so, what is your
motive?

Interviewing a half dozen commer-
cial avintors along Miami's water
front on this subject brought the fol-

lowing fuels to light:
About tin per rem of all passengeis'

carried on the slum I'D minutes' sight-
seeing llinhis lire wonieu.

According to aviators the trues to

Willard Service Station

You will make no mistake
if all your purchases are
made from

W. P. McGee
General Merchandise

jecting button serving to hold it in
place.whom scraping the clouds appeals

iimount of food rightly combined- - will
give more energy tlinn n large
amount flly combined. Sunn, one hitsare:

i tie wealthy man the business
'man. He wants to see what (lying

Stipe's jGtvrago Is now a direct
agent of the Wilinrd Battery and an
authorized service station.

Your every need-ca- he served as
woil here as at any Willard Station.
New owners register your Willard
Batteries here for host service.

.FBKB TKSTING.

STIPE'S GARAGE

like, lie sees be future of commer-
cial aviation. The short llight offers
also n uovel method of entertaining

rjar neavorton, Oregon

home bakery

'"ltd Hint the selection nnd oriranizit-tlo-

of food in the diet Is as
as the urganizallon f an army.

A properly disciplined fom; of snhiinrs
Is more, effective than an untrained
mob we will agree.

Ono of the essential things to re-
member Is the different groups of
foods :

1. Fonds which provide protein
which builds muscle; these are milk,
egg, cheese, meat, poultry, dried
peas, beans and lentils, as well as
fish.

2. Foods which furnish us starch
and sugar; these are cereals, meals,
flours, bread, macaroni, potatoes and
such Btarehy foods; sugar in various
forms such as honey, molasses, can-
dles and sweet fruits, preserves, sweet
cakes and desserts.

8. Foods which furnish fat. Sup-
plied by butter, cream, olive oil, corn
oil, bacon, salt pork, suet and other
cooking fats.

4. Foods which supply mineral
alts, vegetable adds and

substances. This Is a most Im

MODERN CRANKCASE

CLEANING SERVICE
Ctlol Fluthing Of) f0r a.e.Jhorouih
Cleaning end Zerolena lor correct
refiUint, make the Ideal combinetioa
far better engine perform! net, At
dealcri wbe diiela the elm.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

You will never resret making this

inenus.
The "sport." He flies for the ex-

citement of the thing. He usually in-

sists .on stunt flying. Then, too, an
occasional flight provides u way of
demonstrating to his friends his sport-lu-

self.'
The average man. He finds in the

short flight at $15 for himself or $26
for himself and a companion a method
of realizing the thrill and pleasures of
the air. He is presented with an op-
portunity of realizing an overwhelm-
ing desire at a minimum expense.

The large percentage of women
passengers is considered something of
a slap at those reveling In the thought
that women were too timid to fly. Ac-

cording to pilots. In most cases worn
en accept an offer of an aerial spin on
the direct dare of their masculine
companion. Miami (Fla.) Herald.

your choice for menls home cooked
the way you like them lor candles,
for Ice cream, for aoft drinka, for"
clgn'ni and tobacco, for bread and
liaatry, or for anything elae you May
expect to find In any s

j. b. kamberger
W. E. PEGG

UNDERTAKER AND PVNDRALportant group and has been slightedSAFETY DEVICE IS INVENTED
la the planning of the ration far too

Signal Lamp on Rear ef Automobile

IIUIBOTOR.
LICENSED EMBALMER

Oalla Anaweied Day or Night.
Prompt BorrlM

often. We find these substances in
apples, pears, berries, melons, oranges,

Phoneai Residence, Tabor 770
Long Distance, Huber, Or.
Office, Manhall 44m.

Delbert A, Norton
" ATTORNBY-AT.LA-

Bulla go, Oaaco Building, Portland,
Oregon.

lemons and othr fruits; In salads of
rubles Driver te Signify

HI Intentiene.

The Scientific American illustrates
HKAVERTON It OREGON

green vegetables, such as lettuce and
cresi; In greens, like spirit h, green
peas, tomatoes and squash.and describee a signal lamp. Invented

7 H. R. Andeeaa of Manila, P. L, aa When purchasing supplies for the
family table think In 'terms of thesefollows: 48c. RECORD BALE 4Se.groups. Some housemother will say:The object ef the Invention Is to

New double dlac record!.

Hemstitching
Bnltona, Pleating, French Rmbrold.

err.

M. DALTON
107 Royal Bnllduu. Broadwar

"My family will not est such and such
food?, or certain members of my fam

William Gladstone
said:

"The boy who is taught to
save will rarely be a bad man
or a failure.''

- Increase your boy's and girl's
chances of success by teaching
them the value of systematic
saving, by the use of a Nest-Eg- g

Bank.

4 per cent on time deposits.

Bank of Beaverton
Beaverton, Oregon

Columbia and Phantasle, on thla
apeeial aale at 43c. to reduce atoolc

provide a device whereby an automo-
bile driver may easily signify from
the rear of hie car to following

or other vehicles his Intention
to alow down and stop, or of changing
fttrectloo by turning either to the right

until May 1st. The Excellent, a
aad Merrim gtreeta, Portland, Ore. amall alae phonograph at f li.so, la

Juat the thing for aummer collate

ily will not eat the kinds ef food
necssfiary for them to keep in perfect
health." With rare exceptions this is
admitting your own lack of properly
training the children to eat the things
that they should eat

KuxA 7WwtL BEAVERTON LUMBER YARD

and outing. It haa a tone that will
aurprlae you. Muat be awn and heard
to be appreciated. Write for circular.

The ReaaonablePhonograph aad
Record Shop.

2J6Alder Street, over Alder Market,
Portland, Oregon,

AH Hmck of BoUdlng Material,

Glow, Paint, Varnl.h, Nalbj, Lath,

Chlntst Wear Stoves.
Chinese women weer practically the

same clothes In winter as in summer.
In the most severe weather, howow,
they wear heating baskets under their
cloak k.

These baskets are plain wicker ones,
such as we use for trash. Inside the
baskets charcoal warmers are placed.
They will radiate heat for hours.

The charcoal is mixed with chemi-
cals that generate oxygen, and 'thus
the charcoal' will even
though it ia sealed ta the containers.

Cement Hhtngjea, Lumber,. Band

Plaatar, Gravel, Lime eto, -

Front View and Section of the Devne.

or left, without diverting his atten-
tion from the proper management of
Ma own oar, thereby materially con-
tributing to the safety of his car arSJ
those of others following In crowded
traffic. .

Dressmaking
At your home or mine.
MRS, NELLIE CLARK

At, the home of J. T. Wlliama. AnalJ. A. BACLENBBOK, Prop.
Street, Beaverto, Oregon.


